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Summarizing #EMSCJourney2019 

The 2019 EMSC All Grantee Meeting in Arlington, VA covered a broad range of topics, 

touching on work performed by all the EMSC programs and partners: Targeted Issues (TI), 

Pediatric Emergency Care Applied Research Network (PECARN), State Partnership 

Regionalization of Care (SPROC), State Partnership (SP) and the Family Advisory Network 

(FAN). Staff from the Data Coordinating Center (DCC), National EMSC Data Analysis Resource 

Center (NEDARC), and Atlas and Deloitte partners were in attendance, along with staff from 

the EIIC. The conference format allowed grantees to highlight the successes and challenges 

of their work to the over 220 attendees. Sessions ranged from breakouts on the EMSC 

initiative on mental health access in rural areas, the Critical Crossroads project, a quickshot 

on Key Study Highlights from PECARN, and a plenary on Value Based Care. A highlight of the 

conference was the EMSC Journey Retrospective, led by Erin Reiney, commemorating 35 

years of the EMSC program.  

Theresa “Tee” Morrison-Quinata provided welcoming remarks with highlights from federal 

partners, with Dr. Sara Kinsman opening the conference, providing insight into how the 

EMSC program personally affected her work as a pediatrician in Philadelphia, and her great 

pleasure and privilege to be leading the program now.  

The conference had representation from every PECARN node, SPROC and TI grantee. In  
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Last Days to Provide Feedback on Draft Revisions to the National 
EMS Education Standards 

The first draft of proposed revisions to the National EMS Education Standards is available for 

public comment. Members of the EMS community and the public are encouraged to review 

the draft and provide feedback to the team leading the effort. Find more information here. 

The comment period is open until September 20.  

The revision process is supported through the National Highway Traffic Safety 

Administration (NHTSA) and the Health Resources and Services Administration and comes on 

the heels of the release of the 2019 National EMS Scope of Practice Model, which drove the 

proposed changes. “This is a chance for members of the EMS profession to share thoughts 

on how the standards must evolve alongside the needs of those communities," said Jon 

Krohmer, MD, director of the NHTSA Office of EMS. 

The effort to revise the National EMS Education Standards is led by a team of experienced 

EMS professionals convened by the National Association of EMS Educators (NAEMSE). The 

team has engaged with stakeholders across EMS and healthcare to create this first draft of 

the standards. Following the initial public comment period, all comments received will be 

reviewed. A new draft will be released for public comment in early 2020.  
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Save the Dates! The EIIC website now has an Events page that includes a list of upcoming events and activities 
pertinent to the EMSC community. Please bookmark and visit often.  

EMSC Town Halls Occur Quarterly: Block your calendar now! 

The remaining 2019 call is scheduled from 3-4 pm ET on November 13, 2019 
 Emergency Nursing 2019 in Austin TX Sept 29-Oct 2, 2019. Registration still 

open! 

 The 11th Annual Healthcare Preparedness Symposium, October 9-11, 2019 
(held in Galveston, TX) provides an opportunity for national collaboration and 
information sharing while promoting resiliency in the healthcare community. 
Registration open.  

 EMS World Expo 2019 in New Orleans, Oct 14-18. Registration now open.  

 AAP National Conference & Exhibition in New Orleans LA. October 25–29, 
2019. Register here. Sections on Critical Care and Emergency Medicine 
programs linked.  

 EMSC Town Hall – 3-4 pm ET, November 13, 2019 

 2019 National Conference on EMS – will be held in Atlantic City, NJ, November 
14-16. Registration is not yet open, but watch the conference site for 
information.  

 National Healthcare Coalition Preparedness Conference - December 2-5, 2019, 
Houston TX. Registration now open. The theme for the 2019 Conference is 
“Taking Coalitions to New Heights.” Healthcare Coalitions are a very real force 
multiplier for resiliency. They are essential in facilitating a more relevant, timely, 
effective and efficient response, which in turn improves how affected 
communities’ needs are met during disasters as well as improving how 
emergency needs are met every day. Creating an evidence base is vital to 
making the case for ongoing investment in resiliency. 

 Federal Interagency Committee on Emergency Medical Services (FICEMS) 
Scheduled for December 12, 2019 in Washington, DC. Watch their meeting 
page for information. 

 2020 National Association of EMS Physicians Annual Meeting – San Diego CA 
January 6-11, 2020. Registration opens in September. 

 National EMS Advisory Council (NEMSAC) 2020 meetings are tentatively 
planned for Jan. 14-16, 2020 (as well as April 14-16 and August 18-20, 2020) in 
Washington DC, with audioconferencing available. See NEMSAC webpage for 
more information. Registration required for attendance. 

 2020 Annual EMS Today Conference – Tampa FL, March 4-6, 2020. Watch for 
more information. 

 

 

Resources Available 

Please be sure to watch for items of interest 
to the EMSC Community including national 
projects, webinars, and opportunities to 
support EMS for Children on the EIIC 
Facebook page and Twitter. We use these 
channels to announce items on short notice. 

 

Stay up to date with the AAP 
Children and Disaster Newsletter.  

 
Check back here or sign up to receive 

newsletters, reports, and updates, 
send an e-mail to 

DisasterReady@aap.org . 

 
 
 

At the AAP National Conference & 
Exhibition. Additional fees over 

conference registration required. See 
courses Advance (C4016) and Basic 

(C4017). 

EMSCPulse welcomes articles about people, programs, and initiatives related to emergency medical services for children. Submit to 
EMSCInnovation@TexasChildrens.org 

  

https://emscimprovement.center/events/
https://www.ena.org/events/emergency-nursing-2019?gclid=CjwKCAjwkenqBRBgEiwA-bZVtgo82s1yeyQNZXpKD0OJZoaKmQMi1W9KIWqb4HrlFm-Ae5unMzWh0RoCao0QAvD_BwE
https://www.ena.org/events/emergency-nursing-2019?gclid=CjwKCAjwkenqBRBgEiwA-bZVtgo82s1yeyQNZXpKD0OJZoaKmQMi1W9KIWqb4HrlFm-Ae5unMzWh0RoCao0QAvD_BwE
https://www.setrac.org/events/symposium/
https://www.emsworldexpo.com/future-meetings
https://aapexperience.org/registration/
https://downloads.aap.org/DOCHW/SOCCNCE6262019.pdf
https://downloads.aap.org/DOCHW/SOEMProgramScheduleNCE2019.pdf
http://www.nationalconferenceonems.com/
https://web.cvent.com/event/ae465052-6f92-42b9-bad3-27bf2a30fcb9/websitePage:01588c4c-3950-4b4b-8f04-b8f5bc1e36e7
https://www.ems.gov/ficems-meetings.html
https://www.ems.gov/ficems-meetings.html
https://naemsp.org/events/annual-meetings/
https://www.ems.gov/nemsac-meetings.html
https://www.emstoday.com/index.html
https://www.facebook.com/emscimprovement/
https://www.facebook.com/emscimprovement/
https://twitter.com/EMSCImprovement
mailto:DisasterReady@aap.org
https://aapexperience.org/wp-content/uploads/documents/2019/Agendas/C4016_Agenda.pdf
https://aapexperience.org/wp-content/uploads/documents/2019/Agendas/C4017_Agenda.pdf
mailto:EMSCInnovation@TexasChildrens.org
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5 New Grants Awarded for Targeted Issues Grant Program 

In August, the HRSA EMSC Program announced five new Targeted Issues (TI) grant awards for the 2019-2022 cycle. The focus of 

the TI grant program is to build the evidence chain between pediatric readiness and improved pediatric clinical care and 

outcomes. Two grants will assess the impact of ED pediatric readiness and three grants will assess the impact of the presence of 

a Pediatric Emergency Care Coordination in prehospital EMS agencies. Awardees include:  

 CONNECTICUT: Yale University. Pediatric Emergency Care Coordination in EMS Agencies: Measuring the Influence, 

Magnifying the Improvement; Mark X. Cicero, MD - Principal Investigator. 

 LOUISIANA: Louisiana Department of Health, Office of Public Health. Pediatric Care Coordination in EMS Agencies – 

Improving Child Health Outcomes in Louisiana; Toni Gross, MD, MPH & Gail Gibson, RN, MSN, FABC - Principal 

Investigators. 

 NORTH CAROLINA: University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. System Readiness Improvements through the EMS 

Pediatric Emergency Care Coordinators Program; Jane Brice, MD, MPH - Principal Investigator. 

 OREGON: Oregon Health and Science University. A Multi-State Evaluation of Emergency Department Pediatric Readiness: 

Guideline Update and Association with Quality, Outcomes, and Cost; Craig D. Newgard, MD, MPH - Principal Investigator. 

 TEXAS: Dell Medical School at the University of Texas at Austin. Developing a National Pediatric Readiness Project 

Quality Improvement Data Registry; Katherine Remick, MD - Principal Investigator. 

Further details about the awardees can be found on the Targeted Issues Grant Fact Sheet 2019-2022. 

 

Coming Soon! Pediatric Readiness in EMS Systems Joint Policy Statement 

For several years, the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) Committee on Pediatric Emergency Medicine and Section on 

Emergency Medicine EMS Subcommittee have been collaborating with the American College of Emergency Physicians, the 

Emergency Nurses Association, the National Association of EMS Physicians and the National Association of Emergency Medical 

Technicians to create a joint policy statement on "Pediatric Readiness in Emergency Medical Services Systems."  This policy 

statement is now in its final stages of approval before anticipated publication in early 2020.  Similar to how a previously 

published joint policy statement on "Guidelines for Care of Children in the Emergency Department" provides guidance to 

emergency departments to be ready to care for children, this policy statement is intended to provide such guidance to EMS 

systems.  The AAP has also created a technical report to accompany the policy statement, with the AAP Section on Surgery as an 

added author, as a resource for clinical and administrative EMS leaders as they optimize pediatric readiness for their EMS 

systems." 

 

#EMSCJourney2019  Continued from page 1  

addition, despite some of the challenges many states are facing in placing personnel into their State Partnership programs, there 

were representatives from 47 states and all the US territories. This year a poster reception was hosted in the Commonwealth 

Hallway at the  

Crystal City Hilton. A total of 16 posters were displayed, with the poster authors using the informal reception venue as a 

platform to present their poster findings and answer reception attendees’ questions. 

New this year a Social Media Team sponsored an EMSC Journey over the course of the conference, with clues provided 

throughout each day of the conference and prizes awarded to those who solved the clue and posted to Twitter, Instagram or 

Facebook. There were some serious competitors!  

For those of you who may not have been able to attend the conference in person, you can find all the presentations and posters 

on the EIIC website.       See the next page for only a few photos capturing Conference activities. 

https://emscimprovement.center/programs/issues/
https://emscimprovement.center/documents/588/TI_Grantee_Fact_Sheet_2019_FINAL_vragTwX.pdf
https://emscimprovement.center/education-and-resources/all-grantee-meeting-2019-archive/
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Dr. Sara Kinsman delivering the conference Keynote.  Our wonderful Family Advisory Network 

 

 

 
Well, someone did a little sightseeing!  Poster Session! Reneé Escamilla, EMSC Program Manager from 

Alaska in the foreground. Check out all of the posters displayed! 

 

 

 
Our fabulous Social Media Team! Margaret Codispoti, 

Cassidy Peen and Meredith Rodriquez 
 OK, so the FAN Advisory Group got a little special 

attention at the FAN Networking Reception. 

 

 

 
One of our #EMSCJourney2019 winners, Carolina Roberts-

Santana with her prize! 
 Celebrating Diana Fendya’s longtime contributions to 

EMSC 

mrodriguez
Sticky Note
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Diana Fendya Honored at Grantee Meeting 
In the August EMSCPulse, Diana Fendya’s anticipated retirement from the EMSC program was 

announced. After nearly 30 years of dedication to the emergency care of children across our 

nation, Diana will formally retire at the end of October. Her husband, grandchildren and other 

family members are looking forward to spending some quality time with her – especially on Hot 

Dog Thursday nights!  

At the EMSC All Grantee Meeting in August, there was special recognition for Diana. HRSA & the 

EIIC arranged for a literal blank spot in the meeting agenda providing time for EMSC leaders, 

past and present, to gather to surprise Diana while acknowledging her long time contributions to 

the success of the national program. Theresa “Tee” Morrison-Quinata presented her with a 

plaque inscribed with, “Diana you will always be one of the original EMSC trailblazers and 

pioneers. No matter the challenge, you were helping us to find a solution. For you, giving one 

hundred percent is a baseline. Thank you for sharing your wisdom, knowledge and friendship. 

You will be missed by your EMSC family all across the US.” 

Never at a loss for words, Diana eloquently closed the session with these words:  

This program will never stand alone because of one individual, ever. It is a collaborative from the beginning to end. And it will 
not end because the needs of our kids will never be fully actualized. All of you play a very important role in making sure that 
happens. You extend the EMSC Program when you go out to hospitals encouraging them to participate in Peds Ready. You 
extend the program into the EMS world. Until everyone is well aware that children are unique. They have special needs and 
those needs and the care of them will continue to evolve to best practices because of our researchers. This program is a model 
for every program from my perspective. It is a true wonder to be here with each of you who have contributed.  

For more more photos and a video of the brief session honoring Diana Fendya, check out this Facebook post. The video is in the 

comments.  

NEDARC “Sparks” creativity during the 2019 EMSC All Grantee Meeting 

Members of the NEDARC team led a four-hour pre-conference workshop 

focused on incorporating elements of storytelling when sharing information and 

the tools Adobe Spark Page and Adobe Spark Video.  

Chris Hoffman began by going over the same information twice to illustrate to 

power of storytelling. First, Hoffman ran through a list of facts to demonstrate 

the importance of Pediatric Emergency Care Coordinators in the hospital 

setting. The second time, all the facts were presented through a story of a 

fictional pediatric patient visiting an emergency department. “You could tell the 

difference. The audience really wanted to know how the story ended so they paid attention to all the information.” said 

Hoffman. Next, Eduardo “Eddie” Zamora, explained the five elements of storytelling (introduction, Inciting Incident, rising action, 

climax, and conclusion) by using the fable of Red Riding Hood. “We used the story of Red Riding Hood because it’s so well-known 

participants didn’t need to concentrate on learning a new story along with the storytelling concepts.” 

Later, the audience was tasked with creating a story using six random photos and the five elements of storytelling to practice 

their new skills. Stories included fisherman, magic music, and evil mannequins. After bringing participants back to reality, 

Hoffman and Andrea Genovesi demonstrated tutorials focused on creating mini-websites with Adobe Spark Page and showed a 

short informational video using Adobe Spark Video. Participants left with fully-functional and ready-to-post products specific to 

their agency, including contact information and logo.  

Workshop feedback was very positive. NEDARC will host two TechTalk online webinars about advanced features of Adobe Spark 

products. The storyboards used to create the mini-websites and videos are available for download on the NEDARC website.  

https://emscimprovement.center/documents/591/PulseAugust15_FINAL.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/emscimprovement/posts/2914895355193278?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDYRWIm8B4wP0zF5Vln_0pGCPpmFnjDMFAY5FuD-pCXNLM6l_zpMZ0FQUYyf9KBqiVHqzYs3JBCCi-R6MiQ6hOBpyvmT9s4DGl59b5A7jqrTHrG4MrKcuMPBdR3-Bhfprm9Hqb86KNJ4HehLuDF0HtDXeKGzz-T0j1JHZ0hZr29AYl3yR_9RKjLTsOsjTkShsgB6PsWyFKmQQgPdnJM4n9Tv1msqszPkYbGOzDvCtn4TXvZ3eYNKBtApl_axSU-0AgxBhhd6jKXXyPtRvPEklnzJwXh2b15OxE6Jazg0w2E0b3PCPvquXDwxxQxAwE7hDXhMHkv6a_IZuQZwrB6agd7yA&__tn__=-R
http://www.nedarc.org/performanceMeasures/pmHelpAndTools.html
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National Preparedness Month 

National Preparedness Month is an annual campaign in September each year to encourage Americans to prepare for 

emergencies and disasters. This effort is led by the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) and is sponsored by the 

Ready Campaign in partnership with Citizen's Corp. This year's National Preparedness Month theme is, “Prepared, Not Scared. 

Be Ready for Disasters." The FEMA urges people to prepare for specific threats such as a floods, wildfires, hurricanes, and power 

outages. The FEMA campaign will feature Public Service Announcements that promote the importance of preparing children and 

teenagers for possible emergencies and disasters. In addition, the campaign will feature 4 weekly themes:

 Week 1: September 1-7 - Save Early for Disaster 

Costs 

 Week 2: September 8-14 - Make a Plan to Prepare for 
Disasters 

 Week 3: September 15-21 - Teach Youth to Prepare for 
Disasters 

 Week 4: September 22-30 - Get Involved in Your Community’s 
Preparedness

The AAP National Preparedness Month web page includes resources from the Office of the Assistant Secretary for Preparedness 
and Response (ASPR) Technical Resources, Assistance Center, and Information Exchange (TRACIE), strategies to connect with 
families to encourage disaster preparedness, steps to enhance influenza prevention and control, and much more. 

 

Grow your Connections as a State 
Partnership! 

Identifying and cultivating partnerships and developing 

effective collaboratives are essential EMSC manager 

responsibilities. Managers must identify partners who have 

diverse experiences and perspectives, who are 

knowledgeable, and who have a mutual interest in 

improving access to quality emergency care for children. In 

general, a good partner is one who has visibility, authority, 

and influence, and is capable of affecting change. In many 

situations, partnerships are strategically designed and 

orchestrated to address an identified need or to improve 

support of a key group of stakeholders. 

Check out this infographic to learn how EMSC partners can 

help you. 

Recent Mass Shootings May Effect 
Children, Parents, First Responders and 
Other Healthcare Providers  

Resources exist. Click here for 

a few links.  

Others include: 

 National Institute of 
Mental Health 

 American Psychiatric 
Association 

 Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention 

 Office of the Assistant 
Secretary for Preparedness 
and Response 

Pediatric Readiness: In Press 

August’s issue of Pediatrics, contains both a commentary by the EIIC’s Dr. Kate Remick and a retrospective cohort study 
examining the relationship between focusing on hospital-specific pediatric readiness and encounter mortality emergency care 
for children. The research found that children who presented to an ED with lower pediatric readiness scores had an increased 
risk-adjusted mortality with critical illness. Continued efforts to improve ED pediatric readiness may reduce mortality for 
children.  

Remick KE. The Time Is Now: Uncovering the Value of Pediatric Readiness in Emergency Departments. Pediatrics. 

2019;144(3):e20191636 

Ames SG, Davis BS, Marin JR, et al. Emergency Department Pediatric Readiness and Mortality in Critically Ill Children. Pediatrics. 

2019;144(3):e20190568

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.ready.gov_september&d=DwMFAg&c=ZQs-KZ8oxEw0p81sqgiaRA&r=uGG0PB6eOHHzEHuZaLgxaOIEA_7rUu52rly8D7u6meM&m=jBk9nZBdpbBYLjzLVaPgqY12AOm0AxurgMQvvhbVdBA&s=yKS8opK7bKvY-kxgnfL9tdxucIkEwrm0RhPTvp_C1cA&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.fema.gov_&d=DwMFAg&c=ZQs-KZ8oxEw0p81sqgiaRA&r=uGG0PB6eOHHzEHuZaLgxaOIEA_7rUu52rly8D7u6meM&m=jBk9nZBdpbBYLjzLVaPgqY12AOm0AxurgMQvvhbVdBA&s=OTjB8qJYRmzFEbH9r4a329LhT5JdObjMCRTOTWzqH20&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.ready.gov_&d=DwMFAg&c=ZQs-KZ8oxEw0p81sqgiaRA&r=uGG0PB6eOHHzEHuZaLgxaOIEA_7rUu52rly8D7u6meM&m=jBk9nZBdpbBYLjzLVaPgqY12AOm0AxurgMQvvhbVdBA&s=-ijg14KnZ11VF62EMKnlUlJhbQds8Rl9Fe_ITDbQNfM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.ready.gov_citizen-2Dcorps&d=DwMFAg&c=ZQs-KZ8oxEw0p81sqgiaRA&r=uGG0PB6eOHHzEHuZaLgxaOIEA_7rUu52rly8D7u6meM&m=jBk9nZBdpbBYLjzLVaPgqY12AOm0AxurgMQvvhbVdBA&s=tPv1eQyBjuT1nnmpgcewHWJ2QYrgjjpPmh9iY_Vtzgo&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.multivu.com_players_English_8594951-2Dad-2Dcouncil-2Dfema-2Dnational-2Dpreparedness-2Dmonth-2Dpsa_&d=DwMFAg&c=ZQs-KZ8oxEw0p81sqgiaRA&r=uGG0PB6eOHHzEHuZaLgxaOIEA_7rUu52rly8D7u6meM&m=jBk9nZBdpbBYLjzLVaPgqY12AOm0AxurgMQvvhbVdBA&s=rF1xA2jYzlMYraxUT3tr2TC7HqBaCXNRg6NLRbyNV-U&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.aap.org_en-2Dus_advocacy-2Dand-2Dpolicy_aap-2Dhealth-2Dinitiatives_children-2Dand-2Ddisasters_Pages_National-2DPreparedness-2DMonth.aspx&d=DwMFAg&c=ZQs-KZ8oxEw0p81sqgiaRA&r=uGG0PB6eOHHzEHuZaLgxaOIEA_7rUu52rly8D7u6meM&m=jBk9nZBdpbBYLjzLVaPgqY12AOm0AxurgMQvvhbVdBA&s=ehik-UfpvFRMtpVWgT1QfZnUuef-A8mK0xi3QdjRuRI&e=
https://emscimprovement.center/documents/589/How_Can_Your_Partners_Help_You_Infographic.pdf
https://conta.cc/2zlU1h1
https://www.nimh.nih.gov/health/topics/coping-with-traumatic-events/index.shtml
https://www.nimh.nih.gov/health/topics/coping-with-traumatic-events/index.shtml
https://www.psychiatry.org/patients-families/coping-after-disaster-trauma
https://www.psychiatry.org/patients-families/coping-after-disaster-trauma
https://www.cdc.gov/masstrauma/factsheets/public/coping.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/masstrauma/factsheets/public/coping.pdf
https://www.phe.gov/emergency/events/sandy/Pages/mental-health.aspx
https://www.phe.gov/emergency/events/sandy/Pages/mental-health.aspx
https://www.phe.gov/emergency/events/sandy/Pages/mental-health.aspx
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Evidence-Based Guideline for EMS Use of Naloxone Now Available

After a thorough review of published research and 

collaboration of a multidisciplinary expert panel, an 

evidence-based guideline (EBG) for the EMS administration 

of naloxone has been published in Prehospital Emergency 

Care. The group, led by the National Association of State 

EMS Officials, the National Association of EMS Physicians 

and the American College of Emergency Physicians and 

supported by NHTSA, has also made available a model 

protocol based on the new EBG and other research. These 

documents are additional steps designed to improve the 

quality of EMS clinical care by creating a process to develop, 

implement and evaluate evidence-based guidelines. The 

new naloxone EBG, along with other guidelines developed 

via this process, is available on the new EMS Evidence-

Based Guidelines page. 

EMS and the Opioid Crisis 

The opioid epidemic impacts EMS across the nation every 

day. EMS clinicians serve on the frontlines, responding to 

overdoses and related emergencies, often the first contact 

with the healthcare system for people struggling with 

addiction. EMS systems also collect vast amounts of data 

during these encounters that have been used by public 

health agencies and other organizations at local, state and 

national levels to inform efforts to reduce overdose deaths. 

This month, NHTSA debuted a new online resource on the 

opioid crisis, offering resources for the EMS community, its 

partners in public health, public safety and healthcare, and 

the public. 

 

Timely ASPR TRACIE Resources 

Active hurricane season has arrived. Dorian devastated the Bahamas and hit Puerto Rico, the U.S. Virgin Islands, Florida and 

along the east coast, the Office of the Assistant Secretary for Preparedness and Response Technical Resources, Assistance 

Center, and Information Exchange (ASPR TRACIE) would like to call your attention to their Hurricane Resources Page. There, you 

can find information on hospital and federal patient evacuation, potential public health and medical implications, and lessons 

learned from recent recovery efforts.  

And while the days may be growing slowly shorter, they know your to-do list is not. ASPR TRACIE can help! Did you miss the 

webinar highlighting new resources and future plans? Access the recording and/or the resources highlighted on August 27 which 

included resources and technical support for pediatrics. In addition, September is right around the corner—don’t forget to 

follow ASPR on Facebook, Twitter, YouTube, and LinkedIn as they highlight resources throughout National Preparedness Month.  

Finally, ASPR TRACIE has recently published 3 modules designed for healthcare workers in all settings to assist with issues 

related to disaster behavioral health, provider self-care, suicide prevention, and compassion fatigue. It summarizes the modules, 

and provides links to previews and content for each one. Check them out here. 

EMS Contact List Management System to Go Live Soon! 

The production version of the Contact List Management System to all users is 

in the process of being released by NEDARC. This system will provide EMSC 

state managers and NEDARC a central location to store the contact 

information of approximately 17,000 emergency medical service agencies. 

During the internal testing phase, NEDARC had rigorously tested the system 

by cataloging the entirety of War and Peace eight times (approx. 8 million 

characters) in each input field!  

Designed to maintain all information in one place, communication during data collection is anticipated to be less error prone and 

more streamlined. Rhode Island and Minnesota pilot users have responded well. Watch for an email from NEDARC soon with 

details on how to access the database and contact your Technical Assistance Rep with questions. The link will be 

https://wiki.utahdcc.org/confluence/display/CLMS/Contact+List+Management+System+Home. 

https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/10903127.2019.1597955
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/10903127.2019.1597955
https://www.ems.gov/projects/evidence-based-guidelines.html
https://www.ems.gov/projects/evidence-based-guidelines.html
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTkwODI4Ljk1NDE2NzEmbWVzc2FnZWlkPU1EQi1QUkQtQlVMLTIwMTkwODI4Ljk1NDE2NzEmZGF0YWJhc2VpZD0xMDAxJnNlcmlhbD0xNjc4MzE2NCZlbWFpbGlkPWt4Z3JhdmVzQHRleGFzY2hpbGRyZW5zLm9yZyZ1c2VyaWQ9a3hncmF2ZXNAdGV4YXNjaGlsZHJlbnMub3JnJnRhcmdldGlkPSZmbD0mbXZpZD0mZXh0cmE9JiYm&&&100&&&https://www.ems.gov/projects/opioid-crisis.html
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTkwODI4Ljk1NDE2NzEmbWVzc2FnZWlkPU1EQi1QUkQtQlVMLTIwMTkwODI4Ljk1NDE2NzEmZGF0YWJhc2VpZD0xMDAxJnNlcmlhbD0xNjc4MzE2NCZlbWFpbGlkPWt4Z3JhdmVzQHRleGFzY2hpbGRyZW5zLm9yZyZ1c2VyaWQ9a3hncmF2ZXNAdGV4YXNjaGlsZHJlbnMub3JnJnRhcmdldGlkPSZmbD0mbXZpZD0mZXh0cmE9JiYm&&&100&&&https://www.ems.gov/projects/opioid-crisis.html
https://asprtracie.hhs.gov/hurricane-resources
https://asprtracie.hhs.gov/
https://files.asprtracie.hhs.gov/documents/aspr-tracie-resources-overview-webinar-august-2019.pdf
https://files.asprtracie.hhs.gov/documents/aspr-tracie-select-resources-presented-aug-27-2019-webinar.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/phegov
https://twitter.com/PHEgov
https://www.youtube.com/user/PHEgov
https://www.linkedin.com/showcase/hhs-aspr/
https://www.ready.gov/september
https://files.asprtracie.hhs.gov/documents/aspr-tracie-dbh-self-care-for-healthcare-workers-modules-description-final-8-19-19.pdf
http://www.nedarc.org/nedarcCanHelp/stateTerritoryContact.html
https://wiki.utahdcc.org/confluence/display/CLMS/Contact+List+Management+System+Home
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More materials available from NEDARC

Slide Decks for Performance Measures 02 & 03 

NEDARC created two PowerPoint slide decks for EMSC state 
managers to use to present performance measure 02 and 03 
data.  Users can download the slide decks and customize the 
experience depending on the intended audience. The slide 
decks available for download on the NEDARC site.  

The slide decks were designed to support and assist EMSC 
Managers to become more self-reliant and empowered by: 

 Modeling/teaching facilitation skills for involving 
stakeholders in presentations 

 Having managers access, understand, and present their own 
state data 

 Explore data and ask questions to implement quality 

improvement efforts 

 

Free-to-use EMS images   

 

Need a graphic for your newsletter, website, presentation, 
etc.? These images, depicting kids dressed in EMS uniforms 
are released with a creative commons attribution license. 
Anyone is free to use, change, and remix the images for 
free. Simply attribute the artwork to original artist, Chris 
Hoffman. Please notify him via email when you use the 
images at mailto:chris.hoffman@hrc.utah.edu. 

Resources in Response to Hurricane Dorian  

The National Child Traumatic Stress Network has developed resources to help families, responders, and communities cope with 
hurricane recovery. These resources include:

For Individuals and Families:  
 Parent Guidelines for Helping Children After Hurricanes 
 Simple Activities for Children and Adolescents Without 

Power or Playing Outside is Limited 
 After the Hurricane: Helping Young Children Heal  
 College Students Coping After the Hurricane 
 Trinka and Sam: The Rainy Windy Day—E-book to help 

children. (in Creole) 
 Helping Young Children with Traumatic Grief: Tips for 

Caregivers 
 Helping School-Age Children with Traumatic Grief: Tips 

for Caregivers 
 Helping Teens with Traumatic Grief: Tips for Caregivers 
 The Power of Parenting: How to Help Your Child After a 

Parent or Caregiver Dies 
 After the Injury—website for families with injured 

children. 
 Help Kids Cope—a mobile app to assist families cope 

with hurricanes and flooding. 
 Here for Each Other: Helping Families After a Hurricane 

(from Sesame Street)  

For Educators and Health Providers: 
 Teacher Guidelines for Helping Children after Hurricanes 
 Health Care Toolbox—website for pediatric health 

providers working with injured children.  

Available from the Center for the Study of Traumatic Stress at 
the Uniformed Services University: 
 Sustaining the Psychological Well-Being of Caregivers While 

Caring for Disaster Victims 
 Safety, Recovery and Hope after Disaster: Helping 

Communities and Families Recover 
 Grief Leadership: Leadership in the Wake of Tragedy  

Psychological First Aid: 
The NCTSN also has resources for responders on Psychological 
First Aid (PFA). PFA is an early intervention to support children, 
adolescents, adults, and families impacted by these types of 
events. PFA Mobile is an app that can be accessed for free on 
Apple and Android mobile devices. The NCTSN Learning Center 
offers a PFA online training course. Additional PFA resources 
include:  

 Parent Tips for Helping Infants and Toddlers  
 Parent Tips for Helping Preschoolers 
 Parent Tips for Helping School-Age Children  
 Parent Tips for Helping Adolescents 
 Tips for Adults  

Disaster Helpline 
SAMHSA has a national Disaster Distress Helpline – for people 
living in the U.S. seeking emotional support, call 1-800-985-5990 
or text TALKWITHUS to 66746. 

http://www.nedarc.org/performanceMeasures/pmHelpAndTools.html
mailto:chris.hoffman@hrc.utah.edu
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__protect2.fireeye.com_url-3Fk-3D9ea7d0ec-2Dc2f2d9ff-2D9ea7e1d3-2D0cc47adb5650-2D2e68f56e752cbd8a-26u-3Dhttps-3A__www.nctsn.org_resources_parent-2Dguidelines-2Dhelping-2Dchildren-2Dafter-2Dhurricane&d=DwMFAg&c=ZQs-KZ8oxEw0p81sqgiaRA&r=XKSf1zjv2vIut1DI2N9vcniWwweOtxUT2e4fUQuO238&m=_Zl551zcC6prheJ1JlVPXiZTNuHvEfySCP-XSE07pPw&s=EU_h_QEYinWn0ceTJLk95jChDhmn56uxixkvqXgVJtY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__protect2.fireeye.com_url-3Fk-3D057002e7-2D59250bf4-2D057033d8-2D0cc47adb5650-2D6e57d1307a29a581-26u-3Dhttps-3A__www.nctsn.org_resources_simple-2Dactivities-2Dchildren-2Dand-2Dadolescents&d=DwMFAg&c=ZQs-KZ8oxEw0p81sqgiaRA&r=XKSf1zjv2vIut1DI2N9vcniWwweOtxUT2e4fUQuO238&m=_Zl551zcC6prheJ1JlVPXiZTNuHvEfySCP-XSE07pPw&s=xaH_qI-8ahuyCxD2RjY_ZnzHbmKfaPInL61w6TBGcq8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__protect2.fireeye.com_url-3Fk-3D057002e7-2D59250bf4-2D057033d8-2D0cc47adb5650-2D6e57d1307a29a581-26u-3Dhttps-3A__www.nctsn.org_resources_simple-2Dactivities-2Dchildren-2Dand-2Dadolescents&d=DwMFAg&c=ZQs-KZ8oxEw0p81sqgiaRA&r=XKSf1zjv2vIut1DI2N9vcniWwweOtxUT2e4fUQuO238&m=_Zl551zcC6prheJ1JlVPXiZTNuHvEfySCP-XSE07pPw&s=xaH_qI-8ahuyCxD2RjY_ZnzHbmKfaPInL61w6TBGcq8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__protect2.fireeye.com_url-3Fk-3D57fcc492-2D0ba9cd81-2D57fcf5ad-2D0cc47adb5650-2D45f26b3d831b88d1-26u-3Dhttps-3A__www.nctsn.org_resources_after-2Dhurricane-2Dhelping-2Dyoung-2Dchildren-2Dheal&d=DwMFAg&c=ZQs-KZ8oxEw0p81sqgiaRA&r=XKSf1zjv2vIut1DI2N9vcniWwweOtxUT2e4fUQuO238&m=_Zl551zcC6prheJ1JlVPXiZTNuHvEfySCP-XSE07pPw&s=4ipd_nOLcOkrbhE21CU05CfLBX4U5fyq4r3ImWgCpB0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__protect2.fireeye.com_url-3Fk-3D7d1292e6-2D21479bf5-2D7d12a3d9-2D0cc47adb5650-2D53718ea458573124-26u-3Dhttps-3A__www.nctsn.org_resources_college-2Dstudents-2Dcoping-2Dafter-2Dhurricane&d=DwMFAg&c=ZQs-KZ8oxEw0p81sqgiaRA&r=XKSf1zjv2vIut1DI2N9vcniWwweOtxUT2e4fUQuO238&m=_Zl551zcC6prheJ1JlVPXiZTNuHvEfySCP-XSE07pPw&s=isEE-zVawUZBMQtB5rI2QWwgziVETHhDgzDz_rp93cI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__protect2.fireeye.com_url-3Fk-3Dbfb740d1-2De3e249c2-2Dbfb771ee-2D0cc47adb5650-2D92903bf7213b2e96-26u-3Dhttps-3A__www.nctsn.org_resources_trinka-2Dand-2Dsam-2Drainy-2Dwindy-2Dday&d=DwMFAg&c=ZQs-KZ8oxEw0p81sqgiaRA&r=XKSf1zjv2vIut1DI2N9vcniWwweOtxUT2e4fUQuO238&m=_Zl551zcC6prheJ1JlVPXiZTNuHvEfySCP-XSE07pPw&s=1EpbalVU5lkT2tLSUyKTiVe1hoUKJKq00jNE1aeeXkI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__protect2.fireeye.com_url-3Fk-3D5e490c2f-2D021c053c-2D5e493d10-2D0cc47adb5650-2D97619dc1cb2986dd-26u-3Dhttps-3A__www.nctsn.org_resources_trinka-2Dak-2Dsam-2Dnan-2Dyon-2Djounen-2Danpil-2Dvan-2Dak-2Dlapli&d=DwMFAg&c=ZQs-KZ8oxEw0p81sqgiaRA&r=XKSf1zjv2vIut1DI2N9vcniWwweOtxUT2e4fUQuO238&m=_Zl551zcC6prheJ1JlVPXiZTNuHvEfySCP-XSE07pPw&s=v_vpqf085HNrK3oKReMSxCdipqP3pyIgYZiogmiBz48&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__protect2.fireeye.com_url-3Fk-3Dfa3fb5c9-2Da66abcda-2Dfa3f84f6-2D0cc47adb5650-2Dffaa3a33948bb0a8-26u-3Dhttps-3A__www.nctsn.org_resources_helping-2Dyoung-2Dchildren-2Dtraumatic-2Dgrief-2Dtips-2Dcaregivers&d=DwMFAg&c=ZQs-KZ8oxEw0p81sqgiaRA&r=XKSf1zjv2vIut1DI2N9vcniWwweOtxUT2e4fUQuO238&m=_Zl551zcC6prheJ1JlVPXiZTNuHvEfySCP-XSE07pPw&s=2-NNeXlCUU9ZTsAAxe6PThDdCx527acKLNw8uhtw6yI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__protect2.fireeye.com_url-3Fk-3Dfa3fb5c9-2Da66abcda-2Dfa3f84f6-2D0cc47adb5650-2Dffaa3a33948bb0a8-26u-3Dhttps-3A__www.nctsn.org_resources_helping-2Dyoung-2Dchildren-2Dtraumatic-2Dgrief-2Dtips-2Dcaregivers&d=DwMFAg&c=ZQs-KZ8oxEw0p81sqgiaRA&r=XKSf1zjv2vIut1DI2N9vcniWwweOtxUT2e4fUQuO238&m=_Zl551zcC6prheJ1JlVPXiZTNuHvEfySCP-XSE07pPw&s=2-NNeXlCUU9ZTsAAxe6PThDdCx527acKLNw8uhtw6yI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__protect2.fireeye.com_url-3Fk-3D9bd1a127-2Dc784a834-2D9bd19018-2D0cc47adb5650-2D249d8f348c970e30-26u-3Dhttps-3A__www.nctsn.org_resources_helping-2Dschool-2Dage-2Dchildren-2Dtraumatic-2Dgrief-2Dtips-2Dcaregivers&d=DwMFAg&c=ZQs-KZ8oxEw0p81sqgiaRA&r=XKSf1zjv2vIut1DI2N9vcniWwweOtxUT2e4fUQuO238&m=_Zl551zcC6prheJ1JlVPXiZTNuHvEfySCP-XSE07pPw&s=tFrqODUCB8ACrV8bu8IhvVDqJ5SqwZJVOwpY8Y6Xiwc&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__protect2.fireeye.com_url-3Fk-3D9bd1a127-2Dc784a834-2D9bd19018-2D0cc47adb5650-2D249d8f348c970e30-26u-3Dhttps-3A__www.nctsn.org_resources_helping-2Dschool-2Dage-2Dchildren-2Dtraumatic-2Dgrief-2Dtips-2Dcaregivers&d=DwMFAg&c=ZQs-KZ8oxEw0p81sqgiaRA&r=XKSf1zjv2vIut1DI2N9vcniWwweOtxUT2e4fUQuO238&m=_Zl551zcC6prheJ1JlVPXiZTNuHvEfySCP-XSE07pPw&s=tFrqODUCB8ACrV8bu8IhvVDqJ5SqwZJVOwpY8Y6Xiwc&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__protect2.fireeye.com_url-3Fk-3D76bc527e-2D2ae95b6d-2D76bc6341-2D0cc47adb5650-2D476ab7fe86ff1c41-26u-3Dhttps-3A__www.nctsn.org_resources_helping-2Dteens-2Dtraumatic-2Dgrief-2Dtips-2Dcaregivers&d=DwMFAg&c=ZQs-KZ8oxEw0p81sqgiaRA&r=XKSf1zjv2vIut1DI2N9vcniWwweOtxUT2e4fUQuO238&m=_Zl551zcC6prheJ1JlVPXiZTNuHvEfySCP-XSE07pPw&s=ovJKF3pt6rAsFwILxZdM9XHEOtGmoOXag8f_OagMvQo&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__protect2.fireeye.com_url-3Fk-3Dccdd748e-2D90887d9d-2Dccdd45b1-2D0cc47adb5650-2D02fc5d5bd0782fd4-26u-3Dhttps-3A__www.nctsn.org_resources_power-2Dof-2Dparenting-2Dhow-2Dto-2Dhelp-2Dyour-2Dchild-2Dafter-2Da-2Dparent-2Dor-2Dcaregiver-2Ddies&d=DwMFAg&c=ZQs-KZ8oxEw0p81sqgiaRA&r=XKSf1zjv2vIut1DI2N9vcniWwweOtxUT2e4fUQuO238&m=_Zl551zcC6prheJ1JlVPXiZTNuHvEfySCP-XSE07pPw&s=vRFNHoH_pfLYYcIhrg6Arfl0zY_HmPqmQVdLFvz6PUg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__protect2.fireeye.com_url-3Fk-3Dccdd748e-2D90887d9d-2Dccdd45b1-2D0cc47adb5650-2D02fc5d5bd0782fd4-26u-3Dhttps-3A__www.nctsn.org_resources_power-2Dof-2Dparenting-2Dhow-2Dto-2Dhelp-2Dyour-2Dchild-2Dafter-2Da-2Dparent-2Dor-2Dcaregiver-2Ddies&d=DwMFAg&c=ZQs-KZ8oxEw0p81sqgiaRA&r=XKSf1zjv2vIut1DI2N9vcniWwweOtxUT2e4fUQuO238&m=_Zl551zcC6prheJ1JlVPXiZTNuHvEfySCP-XSE07pPw&s=vRFNHoH_pfLYYcIhrg6Arfl0zY_HmPqmQVdLFvz6PUg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__protect2.fireeye.com_url-3Fk-3D0f4b1c2b-2D531e1538-2D0f4b2d14-2D0cc47adb5650-2Df04f36e0a2bc89a6-26u-3Dhttps-3A__urldefense.proofpoint.com_v2_url-3Fu-3Dhttps-2D3A-5F-5Fwww.aftertheinjury.org-5F-26d-3DDwMFAg-26c-3DUXmaowRpu5bLSLEQRunJ2z-2DYIUZuUoa9Rw-5Fx449Hd-5FY-26r-3DhzomOGg2G27ZjuZegYWWfu4EgrpiGCT-5FJunBM07Lj7Q-26m-3DvyKoXFUQ-2DCzUQsUEsU-5FVwEifMStVNuB6XZZtDuIDrTY-26s-3DOxewveOLl5qhWnb0E6kxhePnmq9kv3YDkXSNS7AIfDU-26e-3D&d=DwMFAg&c=ZQs-KZ8oxEw0p81sqgiaRA&r=XKSf1zjv2vIut1DI2N9vcniWwweOtxUT2e4fUQuO238&m=_Zl551zcC6prheJ1JlVPXiZTNuHvEfySCP-XSE07pPw&s=oY4BzT-mChxVXnITovW6zjE2lR-AVt1dFqkYnPry0ug&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__protect2.fireeye.com_url-3Fk-3D81b785cd-2Ddde28cde-2D81b7b4f2-2D0cc47adb5650-2De10d567ff187b250-26u-3Dhttps-3A__www.nctsn.org_resources_help-2Dkids-2Dcope&d=DwMFAg&c=ZQs-KZ8oxEw0p81sqgiaRA&r=XKSf1zjv2vIut1DI2N9vcniWwweOtxUT2e4fUQuO238&m=_Zl551zcC6prheJ1JlVPXiZTNuHvEfySCP-XSE07pPw&s=y17ZyTx7vis_QAl3vKzbMCgKLSrzpW_06UC_H9Dlf5w&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.sesamestreet.org_sites_default_files_media-5Ffolders_Images_SupportAfterEmergency-5FPrintable-5FHurricane-5FFamilyGuide.pdf&d=DwMFAg&c=ZQs-KZ8oxEw0p81sqgiaRA&r=XKSf1zjv2vIut1DI2N9vcniWwweOtxUT2e4fUQuO238&m=_Zl551zcC6prheJ1JlVPXiZTNuHvEfySCP-XSE07pPw&s=1Ynwep9j3MsHVYuGoBvIea0bkSV3Ta2-t4jUMy-dyi8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__protect2.fireeye.com_url-3Fk-3D5b96d6fb-2D07c3dfe8-2D5b96e7c4-2D0cc47adb5650-2D21f7cb1fbdb84fb4-26u-3Dhttps-3A__www.nctsn.org_resources_teacher-2Dguidelines-2Dhelping-2Dstudents-2Dafter-2Dhurricane&d=DwMFAg&c=ZQs-KZ8oxEw0p81sqgiaRA&r=XKSf1zjv2vIut1DI2N9vcniWwweOtxUT2e4fUQuO238&m=_Zl551zcC6prheJ1JlVPXiZTNuHvEfySCP-XSE07pPw&s=vvBwDK0wvRvC8AenjcYQixIeV1RvP7L0mMcFTSdrQgw&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__protect2.fireeye.com_url-3Fk-3D56662a7d-2D0a33236e-2D56661b42-2D0cc47adb5650-2Dbec23840f7831ea0-26u-3Dhttps-3A__urldefense.proofpoint.com_v2_url-3Fu-3Dhttps-2D3A-5F-5Fwww.healthcaretoolbox.org-5F-26d-3DDwMFAg-26c-3DUXmaowRpu5bLSLEQRunJ2z-2DYIUZuUoa9Rw-5Fx449Hd-5FY-26r-3DhzomOGg2G27ZjuZegYWWfu4EgrpiGCT-5FJunBM07Lj7Q-26m-3DvyKoXFUQ-2DCzUQsUEsU-5FVwEifMStVNuB6XZZtDuIDrTY-26s-3DTo4qpM-5FpSNMYr-2D2Wu8Yq6yEKrS7FOZCM4Pxiq5SgFuM-26e-3D&d=DwMFAg&c=ZQs-KZ8oxEw0p81sqgiaRA&r=XKSf1zjv2vIut1DI2N9vcniWwweOtxUT2e4fUQuO238&m=_Zl551zcC6prheJ1JlVPXiZTNuHvEfySCP-XSE07pPw&s=1JAgZXuHJ31-ILohYc_igfB7V8boM_qJILmjGlYeGmo&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__protect2.fireeye.com_url-3Fk-3D1b14e908-2D4741e01b-2D1b14d837-2D0cc47adb5650-2D4e7e8593ce46c383-26u-3Dhttps-3A__www.cstsonline.org_assets_media_documents_CSTS-5FFS-5FSustaining-5FPsychological-5FWellbeing-5Fof-5FCaregivers-5FWhile-2520Caring-2520-2520for-2520Disaster-2520Victims.pdf&d=DwMFAg&c=ZQs-KZ8oxEw0p81sqgiaRA&r=XKSf1zjv2vIut1DI2N9vcniWwweOtxUT2e4fUQuO238&m=_Zl551zcC6prheJ1JlVPXiZTNuHvEfySCP-XSE07pPw&s=ERF3ImjHSHy1nmn_zmFaiq0kTeAl6jIqky81kOI_26Q&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__protect2.fireeye.com_url-3Fk-3D1b14e908-2D4741e01b-2D1b14d837-2D0cc47adb5650-2D4e7e8593ce46c383-26u-3Dhttps-3A__www.cstsonline.org_assets_media_documents_CSTS-5FFS-5FSustaining-5FPsychological-5FWellbeing-5Fof-5FCaregivers-5FWhile-2520Caring-2520-2520for-2520Disaster-2520Victims.pdf&d=DwMFAg&c=ZQs-KZ8oxEw0p81sqgiaRA&r=XKSf1zjv2vIut1DI2N9vcniWwweOtxUT2e4fUQuO238&m=_Zl551zcC6prheJ1JlVPXiZTNuHvEfySCP-XSE07pPw&s=ERF3ImjHSHy1nmn_zmFaiq0kTeAl6jIqky81kOI_26Q&e=
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Emergency Nurses Association Releases New Resources in Support of Pediatric Readiness 

 ENA Position Statement: The Emergency Nurse’s Role in Supporting Pediatric Readiness in the Emergency Department 

This position statement stresses the importance for ED nurses and EDs to focus on being “Peds Ready” through 

designation of a nurse pediatric emergency care coordinator (PECC), availability of appropriate sized equipment and 

supplies, provision of nurse education and competencies, and inclusion of pediatric patients in disaster plans/drills. 

 Patient- and Family-Centered Care for Children in the Emergency Department: A Self-Assessment Tool 

This tool provides emergency departments with a method to assess their readiness to include patients and families in 

care and decision-making processes. 

Use the ENA website search function for other pediatric resources.  

AAP Disaster Preparedness Reminders 

National Healthcare Coalition Preparedness Conference 

The National Healthcare Coalition Preparedness Conference (NHCPC) scheduled in Houston TX in early December 2019 highlights best 

practices of health care coalitions from across the United States and provides opportunities for attendees to network with peers, share 

ideas, and learn from others' experiences in building and sustaining effective health care coalitions. Registration/housing for the 

conference is available! On December 5, 2019, a workshop will be held that provides an overview of the Office of the Assistant 

Secretary for Preparedness and Response (ASPR) Technical Resources, Assistance Center, and Information Exchange (TRACIE) 

Healthcare Coalition Pediatric Surge Annex Template. Additional information about this workshop, as well as other sessions and events 

that will focus on disaster preparedness and response for children, will be posted on the AAP Upcoming Events Web page. 

ASPR TRACIE Mass Casualty Triage Paradigms and Pitfalls White Paper 

Mass casualty incidents (MCIs) from violent attacks are becoming more common. These types of events highlight a need for 

emergency medical services (EMS) medical directors, EMS systems planners, hospital emergency planners, and any others that have a 

lead role in health care emergency response planning, to be prepared to respond to these types of events. As a result, ASPR TRACIE 

recently released a Mass Casualty Triage Paradigms and Pitfalls White Paper. This document contains planning considerations that 

should be reviewed when developing MCI plans and training programs.  

New Systematic Review Examines Effectiveness of Prehospital Pain Management Options 

EMS clinicians frequently care for people suffering from acute pain. Adequate pain relief is integral to providing people-centered care 

and has been known to reduce anxiety and cardiac complications in some patients. With multiple analgesic options available, EMS 

systems face choices when deciding how best to treat acute pain in the prehospital environment. 

To help EMS systems develop evidence-based practices, the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA) Office of EMS 

collaborated with the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) to support a review of the evidence and effectiveness of a 

number of analgesic options. The reviewers analyzed more than 60 published studies and looked at treatments including opioids, 

ketamine, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) and acetaminophen. 

The authors concluded that intravenous ketamine, NSAIDs or acetaminophen provide similar relief to opioids, but each medication 

type has different side effects. They acknowledged, however, that most studies were concluded in emergency department settings 

and looked at IV administration of medications. Further research examining the effectiveness and safety of other routes and 

specifically in the prehospital setting is encouraged 

"System leaders and clinicians must account for multiple factors when choosing treatment options including safety, effectiveness, cost 

and availability," said Jon Krohmer, MD, director of the NHTSA Office of EMS. "This report is a great step forward in the EMS 

community's move toward evidence-based practice." 

A recent Notice of Funding Opportunity sought organizations interested in leading development of an evidence-based guideline (EBG) 

for the pharmacologic management of acute pain by EMS in the prehospital setting. The development of EBGs for prehospital 

emergency care has been a priority of NHTSA and its federal partners for more than a decade. In that time, NHTSA has published a 

National Prehospital EBG Model Process and supported the creation of several guidelines. More information about EMS evidence-

based guidelines and the model process can be found on page 7. 

https://www.ena.org/docs/default-source/resource-library/practice-resources/position-statements/pediatric-readiness.pdf?sfvrsn=1a7e2354_4
https://www.ena.org/docs/default-source/resource-library/practice-resources/pediatric/patient--and-family-centered-care-for-children.pdf?sfvrsn=14f3b35_12
https://www.ena.org/practice-resources
https://web.cvent.com/event/ae465052-6f92-42b9-bad3-27bf2a30fcb9/websitePage:53365c56-e087-45a1-9be1-b184f7b40a0f
https://files.asprtracie.hhs.gov/documents/aspr-tracie-hcc-pediatric-surge-annex-template-final-508.pdf
https://www.aap.org/en-us/advocacy-and-policy/aap-health-initiatives/Children-and-Disasters/Pages/Upcoming-Events.aspx
https://files.asprtracie.hhs.gov/documents/aspr-tracie-mass-casualty-triage-final-508.pdf
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTkwOTEwLjk5ODI5OTEmbWVzc2FnZWlkPU1EQi1QUkQtQlVMLTIwMTkwOTEwLjk5ODI5OTEmZGF0YWJhc2VpZD0xMDAxJnNlcmlhbD0xNjc4NDczNCZlbWFpbGlkPWt4Z3JhdmVzQHRleGFzY2hpbGRyZW5zLm9yZyZ1c2VyaWQ9a3hncmF2ZXNAdGV4YXNjaGlsZHJlbnMub3JnJnRhcmdldGlkPSZmbD0mbXZpZD0mZXh0cmE9JiYm&&&100&&&https://effectivehealthcare.ahrq.gov/products/acute-pain-ems/research
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTkwOTEwLjk5ODI5OTEmbWVzc2FnZWlkPU1EQi1QUkQtQlVMLTIwMTkwOTEwLjk5ODI5OTEmZGF0YWJhc2VpZD0xMDAxJnNlcmlhbD0xNjc4NDczNCZlbWFpbGlkPWt4Z3JhdmVzQHRleGFzY2hpbGRyZW5zLm9yZyZ1c2VyaWQ9a3hncmF2ZXNAdGV4YXNjaGlsZHJlbnMub3JnJnRhcmdldGlkPSZmbD0mbXZpZD0mZXh0cmE9JiYm&&&100&&&https://effectivehealthcare.ahrq.gov/products/acute-pain-ems/research
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTkwOTEwLjk5ODI5OTEmbWVzc2FnZWlkPU1EQi1QUkQtQlVMLTIwMTkwOTEwLjk5ODI5OTEmZGF0YWJhc2VpZD0xMDAxJnNlcmlhbD0xNjc4NDczNCZlbWFpbGlkPWt4Z3JhdmVzQHRleGFzY2hpbGRyZW5zLm9yZyZ1c2VyaWQ9a3hncmF2ZXNAdGV4YXNjaGlsZHJlbnMub3JnJnRhcmdldGlkPSZmbD0mbXZpZD0mZXh0cmE9JiYm&&&102&&&https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=319523
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What is FAN Mail? In each issue of the EMSC Pulse, you will find a “FAN Mail” section with information specific to our Family 

Advisory Network (FAN) members. Each issue will contain announcements, links to resources and highlights of the work being 
accomplished by the FAN members across the country. 

Special FAN Page! 

Be sure to check out the new and improved, designated Family Advisory Network page on the website! There you will find a 
brief overview of our FAN group along with a video capturing the compelling stories of some FAN representatives. The site also 
features:  

 A resource page highlighting items that may be of benefit for FAN representatives, including topics like policy, forms, 
social media assistance, and more. 

 A members list with emails for contacting other FAN representatives.  

 Finally, the biggest addition is the members only page. This password protected addition will help highlight each FAN 

representative with a profile that will include a picture, fun facts, why they are a FAN member, and more. We hope this 

page will provide opportunities to get to know FAN representatives from nearby states and across the country with the 

hope of fostering more networking and interaction. Be sure to check it out before the All Grantee Meeting!  

If you are a FAN member and have not filled out the questionnaire for the members only page, please do so here. Contact 

Margaret Codispoti at margaret.codispoti@bcm.edu with suggestions or feedback for the FAN page. 

National Preparedness Month – A Good Time for Families to Update their Plans 
National Preparedness Month, is recognized each September to promote family and community disaster and emergency 

planning now and throughout the year. The 2019 theme is "Prepared, Not Scared."  

Ready.gov  suggests that families should make a plan today. While your family may not be together if a disaster strikes, so it is 

important to know which types of disasters could affect your area.  Know how you’ll contact one another and reconnect if 

separated. Establish a family meeting place that’s familiar and easy to find. 

Your family plan should include:  

1. Discussing these 4 questions with your family, friends, or household to start your emergency plan. 

a. How will I receive emergency alerts and warnings? 

b. What is my shelter plan? 

c. What is my evacuation route? 

d. What is my family/household communication plan? 

2. Consider the specific needs of your household. 

3. Fill out a Family Emergency Plan 

4. Practice your individual Family Plan within your family/household. 

The American Academy of Pediatrics also offers a special resource page which includes a Family Readiness Kit and a special page 

on Disaster Preparedness for Children with Special Needs. 

 

Family Advisory Network in Action! Please let us see you!  
If you have pictures or content you wish to share on the EIIC Facebook page and Twitter, please email 

Cassidy Penn at the EIIC. 

https://emscimprovement.center/programs/partnerships/family-advisory-network/
http://j.mp/2Wc3UYf
mailto:margaret.codispoti@bcm.edu
https://www.ready.gov/make-a-plan
https://www.ready.gov/be-informed
https://www.fema.gov/media-library/assets/documents/133447
https://www.aap.org/en-us/advocacy-and-policy/aap-health-initiatives/Children-and-Disasters/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.aap.org/en-us/Documents/disasters_family_readiness_kit.pdf
https://www.aap.org/en-us/advocacy-and-policy/aap-health-initiatives/Children-and-Disasters/Pages/CYWSN.aspx
mailto:cvpenn@texaschildrens.org?subject=FAN%20Mail%20
mailto:cvpenn@texaschildrens.org?subject=FAN%20Mail%20



